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Tho Democratic Time, Tho Medford
Mall, Tho Medford Tribune The South
ern uroEOniMl, Alio rtnilinilil iiiuuuu.

Off lee Mall Trltmno HulIdlnr..S5-J7-J- 9

North Tlr
Homo 75.

ntroot; phono, iuain

G ICO ltd 13 PUTNAM. KJIIor nnu Manager

ijg&
Entered nil Kceondcls8 mutter nt Med-for- d,

Oregon, under tho act of March 3,
1879,

Official Paper of tho Cltr of Medford
Official Paper of JnckBon County. ..

suBScmrrTiQif katss.
Ono year, by mall "22
Ono month, by mall .......... .50
Por month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville, and Cen-

tral Point .BJ
Bumlay only, by mall, per year.... J.jn
Weekly, per year i.bo

Dally
vwoKir oracuxiATioiv.
nveraea for !x montha ending

December 31, 1910, 2721.

JMU ted Wire tfolUd rMDlrpatchea.

SOJI,

Tho Mall Tribune la on luilo at tho
Ferry News Stand, San rranclsep
Portland Hotel Neva Sland, Portland.
Ponman Now Co, iHirtlawl. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. VTaah.

XESrOBD, OBXOOlf.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho faatest-Browin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. 8. census 1910; 8H0;

estimated. 131110.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving finest
upply pure mountain water ana six-

teen mile of street being payed and
contracted for at a cost exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
Of pavement.

Poatofflce receipts for year ending
March 81. 191. show Increase of 41 pet
cent. Bank deposits a gain ot 33 per

Banner fruit city in Oregon Bogus
River SplUenberg spplas woa wep-tak- es

prlM and title of
HAplt Xing of ths Wotlft.

at tho National Annie Show. 8pokane.
10, and a car of Newtowns won

Mrs Prlaa la 1910
at Canadian International Appla Snow,
Vancouver, B.C

Rogue. River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of tho world dur
lnc tho past six; years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing 8
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

BERGER AFTER

JACK LONDON

That Abysmal Brute Story Makes

Heavyweight Wrathy

Thinks He Was Original of Sam

Sam Stubener, Manager of Brute.

SAX FRAKCISCO, Cal., Aur. IG.

Refusing to admit Hint Jack Lon-

don drew Iiis character of Sam Stu-bcti- er

in "An Abysmal ruto" from
the life of Sum Bergo.r, formerly
manager for Jim Jeffries and

heavyweight champion pug-

ilist of the world, declared today
his willingness to submit at any time
to n comparison of his personal his-

tory and general character with that
of the author.'

"I am not setting myself up as a
paragon of virtue, hut London cannot
find anything off color in my career,"
Herger said. "Jlind yon I am not ad-

mitting that London had me in mind
when ho drew his infamous charac-
ter, but his twisting of name and the
pointing out of certain incidents in
ray boxing career wouiu leau ana
has led many persons to feel that
ho did. London is overstepping nn
author's license but I suppose he
must keep the pot even if
it is at the expense of the character
of reputable persons. I don't think
tho picture would look well if the
searchlight wero turned on London'
life, but I don't bupposo he would
enro a rap what it would show.

"London knows just enough of the
intricacies of the boxing game to
make it possible for him to exagger-
ate with a seeming color of truth,
and in that ho is ilniigorotiri. And
still I am not admitting that ho
mo a grievous wrong."
em a grievous wrong."

MORGAN HOME FROM

CRUISE ABOUT EUROPE

NBW YORK, Aug. 1C.J. Pier-po- nt

Morgan arrived from Europo
today aboard tho Olympic and im-

mediately hoarded his yacht, the Cor-

sair, at tho dock. Ho was vory rell-co- nt

aud ignored all questions by re-

pot tors.
Admiral Lord Charles Beresford

was also a passongor on tho big llnor.
Ip spcaldng ot tho Anglo-Amorlc-

arbitration treaty ho Bald thoro was
llttlo hopo of disarmament, even
though tho treaty should he ratified.

Georgo Hackonschmldt, who Is to
oneet Champion Frank Ootch for tho
wrestling title in Chicago on Labor
day, was also u passouger on tho
Olympic.

Look for tho loser of tjio articles
you have found for a prompt ud
tuny save him a lot of worry.

i

HaklnB tor Health. "
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DR. WILEY'S FIGHT.

.TAMES WILSON" and Hit-- officials ofSECRETARY of agriculture make a poor showing
m their effort to remove Ur. Wiley, chief oi the bureau of
of chemistry and pure food expert.

The trumped up charge against Dr. "Wiley is that he
hired a portion of a first-clas- s man's time, instead of all
of a second-clas- s man's time.

Since the congressional inquiry began, abundant evi-
dence has been forthcoming to prove that the same prac-
tice lias been in vogue in other branches of department
without, arousing a protest.

When it was found that Wilev was honest and could
not be controlled and forced lo permit harmful adultera
tions of food products and piuent medicines, thenlrug in
spection board was created to nullify uey s rulings
and they have been kept busy since.

Back of the effort to remove Wiley are the beef and
other the manufacturers of various food products,
the patent medicine men and all the army that prey upon
humanity palming off adulterations for genuine.

With' Wiley is the army of consumers, the independ-
ent press, the better class of manufacturers and the phy-
sicians. So strong is public sentiment with Wiley that
not even the president of the United Sattcs dare remove
him or suspend his useful labors for the general good.

Only one result can come out of the investigation
the discrediting ot Secretary llson, and the drug board
and a further strengthening of the pure food law.

HILL'S MESSAGE TO OREGON

READ TO DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

Summary of address by James J.
Hill, read at convention ot Oregon
Development league at Astoria Au-

gust 14, 15 and 16, 1911:
Tho state of Oregon has a big ad-

vantage In tho race for prosperity aud
development which is reflected in the
dual character of this occasion. It
marks tho centennial of the founding
of this flourishing and enterprising
city. It marks the culmination ot
organized effort for the development
of your magniifcent atato that has
been stirred to .fresh anl larger ac-

tivity by the labors of this Develop-

ment league.
Your natural inheritance is prince-

ly. Ranking seventh in the Union In
size, Oregon Is a giant even among
the great communities ot the west.
Her area Is as largo as all New Eng-

land, with South Carolina added. It
is one-ha- lf as great again as tho Turk
ish empire in Europe. If It were as
thickly settled as New Jorsey Is to-

day. It would support fire million
more people than arc now living In

all the states of the Union west of the
Mississippi river.

The eastern portion of your state
is now, for the first time, ulng put
Intd rail communication with the
markets of tho country. Thirty mil-

lion dollars were spent last year for
railroad construction In Oregon. Un-

derneath and back of all this are
great agricultural possibilities which
even you do not yet appreciate at
their real value. Only 5 per cent of
tho area ot tho state is now improv-
ed; only about 350,000 peoplo are
engaged in Its cultivation". Yet, in

--r
DEMOCRATS IN

SENATE CAUCUS

Fate of Cotton Tariff Bill Hangs In

Balance Also Deciding Upon Date

for Congress to Adjourn Wool

Bill Sent President.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 10.

Democratic senators today aro in cau
cus to determine wnai action mey
will take on tho cotton tariff bill and
tho date of adjournment of congress.

Representative Underwood's com-

promise wool rovlsion bill paused the
bonato last night and wont to tho
president this mdrning. His veto of
tho mcasuro Is expected Friday.

Iti b believed that tho houso will
accept the free list bill as passed In

tho senate. If so, lemons will con-tliu- to

to bo dutiable.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is heroby glvon that R. D.

Hoko of Central Point, Oregon, has
been duty appointed administrator of
tho estate of Eugeno n. Hoko of Los
Angeles county, California, and it
Is heroby requested that any creditors
having claims against said estate
shall presont tho same, with tho prop,
er vouchers, to It. II. Lincoln, at No.
101 Garnott-Core- y building, Medford,
Oregon, within six months from the
dnto ot this notice which dute is Au
gust ICth, 1911.

Look at tho ads for the ohnnco to
buy tho property you need at a
"right price."

IIuaUluB for Health,

MATL 10,

the

trusts,

by

addition to tho fruit industry, whose
products arc famous In atl tho mar
kets of tho world, Oregon raises more
than 16.000.000 bushola ot wheat
each year. Dairying and tho live-
stock industry aro capable of almost
Indefinite extension and all forms of
agricultural Industry aro sure of nn
abundant reward.

You need set no narrow bounds to
your future development; It Is car-
ried out along modern, practical and
scientific linos. Your harbors, your
ports, your railroads, you-- commer
cial organizations, all depend nat
urally upon tho wealth you tako out
of tho ground. Your particular ad-

vantage lies In tho possession ot all
tho machinery and experience of ai.
old community together with tho spir
it and ambition of the new, and with
an immense area of the most produc-
tive land, almost untouched, cast of
tho mountains.

If the men of a hundred years ago
could not dream of this modern and
progressive city where they set a
trading post for furs In the wilder-
ness of an uninhabited coast, neither
can wo of today foretell the develop
ment that tho next century is to
bring, but we do know that it should
be tho greatest where there Is the
largest store of natural resources and
where these aro open tho most free
ly to tho enterprise of man. Yon can
help win tho prlzo by hewing to tho
line marked out by this Development
league, and tho promise of tho future
that cheers and stimulates you to
new effort today will bo abundantly
fulfilled.

CH0SING CITY FOR NEXT
PRINTERS' CONVENTION

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 1.
Vancouver, B. C; Ottawa, Canada;
bokune, Wash.; Cleveland, O., and
Houston, Texas, all have their ad
vocates in the selection of a hite for
tho next convention of (ho Interna-
tional Typographical union, and Iho
struggle in tho convention tomorrow
promit.es plenty of Hhnrp debate and
clever parilamentary uiuncuvcrK.

President Lynch i suid to favor
Cleveland, and the "irisurgeiith"
numbering some 80 out of 'J'J5 dele-
gates, plun to make the Hite question
a part of their campaign against
Lynch's rejection.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 10.
Tho clang of tho firo onglno racing

past him so frightened Jacob Murray
of Philadelphia that ho dropped dead.

ENFIELD, Conn., Aug. 16. Jto-turnl-

from a visit. William Alex
ander, a farmer, found his homo in
flames. Relieving that he could sub- -

duo them, he sent his wife for bund
ing material and started a new houso
Immediately.

NEW YORK. To prove to the
court that ho had lcarnod tho pick-
pocket trado, Uenny Rlngleman, aged
10, picked Judgo Moss' pocket as the
judgo loft tho bench. Denny Is hold
for reformation.

Wo notlco that sorno merchants In
other cities aro using considerable
space advertising "Made In Oregon"
goods, That Is as It should ho. Tho
morchant must know that his Indivi-
dual prosperity is to a great extent
dependent upon tho prosperity of tho
stato at largo, and if Oregon manu-
facturers aro patronized, that It will
moan groutor pay rolls, and grcator
pay rolls mean a larger dogreo of
prosperity for ovcry man, woman and
child in Oregon,

NAMING OF AMERICA IN SOUTHERN FRANCE.
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'BUILDING (fi CENTRE') WHERE
ruts tkiiucN'Aiiicntr'i" riri--

WAS PRINTED.

St. Die, in soiitturn Franco, ji in
festival pub tin-- , week, mid cmv U
are Hooking to the city from all di-

rections to take pari in (he everciei
t'omuiei'kornHiig the naming of Amer-
ica, in lfll)7.

Mr. Holiert' H.icon, United Stales
nmbusbiidor to r'rnnoc, is taking part
in the exercise. The proram in-

cludes the placing of a conuucuuiru-tiv- e

tablet on the house where the
name America wa first given to the
Xew World in h little pamphlet on
tho dicoveries of Amerigo Vcpueci"
the e.vntoror.

T.r.-- -

On the tablet U an a ti". wherein Viuitiinl

Jack Loudon, .MH'inlwt, wiilor, ad
venturer, lecturer, will he. tho mniu
feauttiru in a public reception en-

gineered by the ooinl it of Jaek-s-'o- n

county at the .Medford opera
house on Thnrhdav ni;ht at 8 p. in.
Program will in substance be as fol-

lows :

Address of welcome, John Doquer.
iVolin selection. 'Prof. C. K. Itoot.
Hecitatiou, Jliss Nellie Sweat.
Violin selection, Prof. ('. K. Root.
Extemporaneous remarks by xev-or- al

Medford lights.
Solo Mrs. Ed Andrews.
KemiiiiM'cnees Jack Loudon.
After .Mr. London' remarks there

will be a public reception in which
nil will be given an opportunity to
meet him personally. Medford peo-
plo and other residents of the valley
will be Riven their firnt opportunity
to sec the author of ho many well
liked books, and ho widely n known
adventurer, besides being a child of
tho slums a prominent writer of
scholarly text books used in all the
prominent unhorHitics all over the
world.

Hdflklna for Iloaltn.

Hohes (lie I'lolib'lil of (IikkI Jlalr.

After Professor Sabouraud confirm-
ed tho germ origin of dandruff, scl-enc- o

was confronted by a now prob-
lem which was not solved until tlm
discovery of Nowbro's Horplrldo
Hcrplcldo being tho first Hiirressful
preparation compounded In harmony
with this now theory, heroines tho
original remedy to kill tho dandruff
germ. f

Rinco thenn numornun preparations
said to bo 'just as good" as Horpl-cld- e

havo been thrown upon tho mar-
ket; others lmv'o adopted Hcrplcldo
claims, and without making any
change In tin Ir remedies, but none
havo over reached tho sairio degroo of
popularity. Ivirywhero this remedy
Is recognized ai tho ono genuine dan-

druff gorm destroyor. As a result
Hcrplcldo has inoro satisfied, uhoik
than all other hair preparations com-

bined. (
nolng the original romody, users

oxpect more aHtonlshlng roiiults from
Horplcldo than thoy would look foi
from any otlu r )ropari)tlon and they
usuully got tlieni, Ho vondorful has
boon tho HiirresH of this gormlcldo
that It Is now r' cognized as thstand-ar- d

hair romoily of Hio world,
Horplcldo kills tho dandruff germ,

checks falling l.alr. It stops Itching of
tho scalp almost Instantly.

Tor salo at drug Htoies. Ono dollar
size bottles aio guaranteed, Applica-
tions obtainable at tho good baibcr
shops. Insist on having roal Horpl-

cldo, Send 10c In. postage for eamplo
and book to Tliojllorplcldo Co., Dopt.
It., Detiolt, Mich,

Medford J'hnrmary, special ngontH,
near 1. 0 nlght'or dtty,

fir:
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MEMORIAL PLATE DEDICATED TO "AMERICV

translation of which is "as follow;
"Here was printed and published

on April ", 1.107, in tho lolgn of
Iteiie Jl , the luliodiic

inscription, WuldHceiuullor.''

PROGRAM FOR LONDON GREAT WEST SHOW

RECEPTION

CELEBRATED

Newbro's
Herpicide

Coming on their own, special train
of Pullman rars, endorsed y dis-

criminating public wherever they
have appeared, receiving ovation up-

on ovation nt their every stop, Lewis
& Clark'B Great Western Show Is

moving across tho continent from
oast to west en route to HawAlkaud

never separate, never mil
hero at thu Medford

Htiuday, August:
Prices, and

ntimiffl

lnOrecon"

quality to
mado

Ifnskins for

MEDFORD
THEATRE
SUNDAY,

Great
Western
Show
25 People
Presenting

The
Cattle
King
The Very
Bet Traveling
Band America
Majestic
10-Piec-

e.

Orchestra

frices and 50c

TTTaf vrr' 'TiT! ""'Tf
DC

v:W

F ""

-- 1 i

j iff

j

a

r

Nioolns tho now
loi'oivod tho name of Joan- -

Mntlitiis Kiiiguuiuii and Mnr America
hv tho members of tho tin

(lMnMannn.

AMERICAN KILLED

JAP VOLCANO

TOKIO, Aug. 1(1. That at oimL.iiii!
American, Kov. Dr. I lull jr., aiiuis-nioimr- y,

was killed invito eruption
of Asaina-yauu- v wan thif re-

port made today. Two .Inpnmuo
were nlxu nnil ix foreigiuys
and many Japanese injured.

olcuuo, is on tho bland
of (III mlliw lri,m T.i.

Australia on their tour around tho, ko ; pm fwt ih '( i

wenu. i. nu,M wi.n kirmiuo 1000 fwl III iliiimdiT. Knrlv
Is to overlook one' ,,.organization ,,, f ,. ... i..,.

or Iho ery best plays ever offered U,VC(, ,im,mmi( BBU, ,7 fim.wiprf,
for your amusement. Tho company ,, l7 ,m(,u flH u, fn,uv UliU

uiviiioh, win
IKwItlvely appear
opera hoiiHO 'JO.

25c COc.

Tnn MAnnln nt tfila rlttf tlllV

Tho

.uJ OJ" AIA TKX TOOL"Made from tho .

2

s

("'Ca " Coal nl, Twelfth 1111(1. 1 n,rM.n.a Wl,onnvr Ihn rfr
and aro equal Hastorn

goods.

health.

AUG, 20

in

25c

.1.

l.uil, I.ihI, ountiiio'il
Humii,

Vosgiau

BY

volcano,

killi'U

which
Hondo, about

inatlc

Rock Spring
Goal

goods

Front HlreeCii.
I'liono 7101.

Burbidge -
TKU COAI. KASI

.SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houtlt Ithnntldo

Now nml l'Mo-J)ut- e Modern
in ory particular, gnu rook
lug, oto. Wonp'ii nml girls
must bring reference.

YVM. HMITII.

Newport
VAQVMA BAY

OKEOOH'M POVVLAM BEAOX
SJBROMT

An filenl rotroat for outdoor pnntlmoH
of nil Ultitlw. liUNTINO, KlHIIINd,
IIOATINO, HUltl' IIATMINtJ, Itll).
INO, AllTOINO, CANOKINCI, OANC-N- fl

AND IlOI.MJIt HICATINO. Wlioro
prclly water iii;iitrn, iiidmm nKnlnii,
iiioim-Hloaur- i, curiMillmiH una lu founil
on tlio Itnnrh I'iiiu iMOiinliila walor
nml tlio liPHt nf food nt low prlccM,
J''rnh fluli, cliiniM, urnliH nml oyHlurn,
Willi nlmriilnncu of vuKutublcit of nil
kliulH dally, i

Oimplnir Grounds Convtnlont and lv

with Strict Bftultarjr
i XtaruUtloa.

tow round o;bip mbaiov
TXOXS70

rrora All FolntN In Ottgon, Wash-
ington Aitd ZdAbo, on ial dally.

SATUBDAY-MONDA- Y

TIOKKTB

from Kiiuthoni I'aclfln polulM I'ortliuul
lo Cottnftu (Jrovn; also from nil (, &.

II. HintloiiH Allmny and wuhL Ootid
Kolni: Haliiriluy or Hijiiday nml for
loturn Kunilny or Moiidny,

Call on nny B. 1', or C, & H. Acnt
for full iart(!Ulnrj ns lo fares, train
HclU'duk'H. iito.i also for copy of our
IIIUMtnilxil .hooklot, "OuUnu'ii In Oru-Bon- ,"

or wrlto to

WM, MoMOBEAY

atnornl Vnuuengn Agent,

roftlaiifl, Oroifon.

- NOTICK.
Thotii avIII ho u plcnlo of Iho

local moiulmrtt of tlio National
of liltH'loiiiilllm at Aidllatid,

Augiist It). All Hliopn will ho vlonud
on that day,

HiHTotury Jiiclouiu County Loral.
(120 W, V, VII,HON,

I

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE
I'iiiiiiiIiiIk rlntlii!ii nf iimminn
Two of the groutobt iu'Ih A morion

lias on or piouuooii

iiAiti'cv ni:i:sr:
'I'lio uimi(iMt isunedliln over mum

lioro will proHont bin gloat iicieiim.
louiody outvied

Mlllll O'llHIIC.N
I'iihI of ('liiirtii'lniit

I'hollx Mi'dlnnlrt (ougiiKod to
Lord O'llrlon), liar- -

Vill1 If litttlt
;Hndy I a .Mar (In lovo with I.oid

O'llrlon), Miss Luiirn A I fey.
Huwinno (woubltt't sho uiiiku you

nuiiKO). AiiHit o.iiioi ,iioy,
TIioho Oporntlo HtarH

.mitllAV AMI fll!UVAIHI!
Ill n cotupioto chnugo of MougH mid
...111, I. ..i.ku

t
, "pi it in. n,

'I'll In In positively one nf Iho
urnntnHt nrlii nuiv In vniiilov llln." '
pOHMXHs'iig boautlfiil oIcom thnt
have charmed their audluucoa;
IIihIp lion it t If ill rnatninK. Ilint nilil
tlm attraction to their ItoAiitltiil
art --ovcrjtbliiK now.

&0P&&irW rr&&4

Kiefer Trees
No 50 per rent loimes, the risk

Is ours.
We aro willing to mnko legal

contract with you. To plant Kol
fer Pear trees. To work thoro on
top of any uuloty jou may sel-

ect.
Wu buy Kelfor toron of Htark

IIro and Ml. Arbor .Vumnrles.
Homo Crown Trees, no better

grown.

MedfordNursery
Company

IUI NOIITII riCNTHAIi AVI.'.

Plionn UOU'J.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i i

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

CARBON-PAPER- S

184 W. Main St., Medford.

Hotchkiss
Stapling

Machines

$2
With 500 Staples

Compare Prices

Medford
Book Store

Draperies
AVo carry a very oomplbt Una of

drupnrloii. luco ouniilnn. flxturo, olo ,
ami i all uhooinH of niiholHliirliiK, A
npoclal man to look uftor thin work
(ixoliiNlvoly nml will nlv ua kooi!
Hiirvlen nn In jiobhIIiIh to Kot'lli oven
tllO IlirUOHt OltlOH.

Weeks & McGowan Co

t

,

4

i
1

ri


